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Hr. SEARS (United States ot America) 1ntroc1u.ce4 Mr. Barri., Bducatioaal

,Expert on th.- l1Q1tec1 Statea 4elept1oD, to the members ot the Co-itt.e.

'Mr. BARRIS (t1D1ted states ot America) couJ.4en4 tIIat .aueet1on •• tbe

e.aence ot 4emocr&C)'. ID the United State. and the territoriel adm'D1atere4 by

it, educatioD was controlled wbolly at the State, terr1torial or local 1...81,

aDd the oDlJ' aat10Dal apDcy waa the' Ottice ot Education1n tbeDepartment ot

Bealtb, ,lducat1ou aa4 Weltere which bad DO power to 41ctate to the J)01nIlat10D

vbat itahou14 think or learn.

In the apan ot one Utet_,' the world bad developed cons14erab17. ' People

who but a short t_ before had been l1v1D1 in isolation nov waated to' -partic1pate

in that develoPment. Opportunities ¥h1ch had been accepted onlY' atter pat1.nt

encourasement ana. somet1JDea UDder compulsion bad 1U4&eD17 becOll8 1na~Jate.

'J!Iat vu particularq true in the field ot education. The educator'. task ••
41fflCNlt, as the _ans, at hia disposal to aatisty the !mpatience ot the people

were onl.7 11JD1ted meana. !ut his task vas a1JD.ple;r iD a 8Oc1~t7 tbat vas _pr

to learn than in a IIOc1ety that waa loth to do so.

b report. coDta1n1us intormation on educational conc11t10nl' 1D th& lIon

Selt-Govel'l1iq Territories ahoved the mcreased interest and. participation ot
the 1Dba'b1tanta ot tboae Territories in education, and. in ettorte to eradieate

illiteracy, al a'reault ot the 'development 01" fundamental and 01" ';aecoDda17 an!

blsher education, ot vocational aDd. technical tra1DiJl8, and 01" ilicreased

attentiOn to the bealth otch:1.Jdren atteDding acilool.

When the eo.1ttee came to diacuas items 4 and 9 on ita apDda, the

Un1te~ Statee 4elep~1on woul4 pre8ent statements supplement1ns the :l.ntormat1on

liven in the documents 4eacr1binc e4ucatloD&1 conc11tion. 1r. th3 ROn-Selt-Govern1D&

Terr1tone. UDder ~ted' States Mm1 D:I stration.
. ,

!.fr. CASTOR (Unlt~c1 'nns&>a) tb0u8bt, that the tunc'amental importance

ot education tor ,the, dev~lopment o~ &u Ion-Selt-Goverrdns ~r1tor1.8 ft.
pnerall7 ~ecop1~d. ~.e Territorie. could not be IU1de4' towards selt

IOTel'l'Jllent unle.. .... educat10n o~ the popula~ion waa developed and an .a.ee..uat~, ,
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maber at Mat a1stratoN aDd techD1c&l ex;perts we" trained Wo could assume

neponsibillt, tor the sovel'Dlll8Ut at their countr,'. i'hat dual aim was the

to\mc1atica at the educational policies tollowed bY the United Kiag40a in the

!eft'1torie. it aamin1atered. It bad loDsbeen ncosrdze4 that the .)'IItem ot
e4ucation in torce in the UD1teA l'1JJsc1om vas not applicable to those Territories,

1Ibo.. populati0D8, bad DM4s &Dd tracU:tiou at their own. Bducat10D should be,

adapted ~o the MUta1J:tl', aptitude. and the traditlons. ot the Yarious peoples. It.

purpo•• ehou14 be to reDcJer the lDCU.vidual more effective in his environment eD4 to

J)I'OIKIte the proare•• at the CQ!II1Dm ity tbrouch the 1mprovement ot aariculture, the.
e.tabli.hment ot Dative industries, thE. lmprovement at health ac.l the tra1n1ns at
leaders. It vu iD the Territories tb_uvea 'that the pr.,110, to be tollowed

Ihould be worked. out, &Dd the UI1C1ere'taDdins and co-operation ot the peoples

concerne4 sec..4. Accor4insJ.y, in all Ten:i'tor1es administered by the United

Jt1nsdom, the direction ot educational polic)" had tor a lobS t1me bee!) in the h8I'1da

at loc&1 education boaJ'de or departments, as was quite clear from

40cument A/1IJ,"/L.294. The pallc7 to be tollowed was prepau-ed by the Government.

ot each ot the Territories, not 'b7 that ot the United Kinsdom.

UDder the .ystem, the part p1&Jed by the Un1ted Kiqc10m was pr~mar11y

un.ory. ThroUlh the Colon1JL1 Ottice, the United Kingdom save advice p.nd

proVided financial aa.lstance. Br1tiah experts lent, the1r aid, but did not

cODBaDdi their functlon V88 techn1cal, not Politlcal. The c'areers of yo..reons
"

appoint.d .. a4V18ere \)7 the Secret8Z7 ot S~atetor the Colonies sho'lrl8d that

thoae f.ppo1m..a:ts W8~ 11'1 DO W&7 political. Moreover, members ot the various

.s:v1.0~~ cOlllD1ttees. were drawn tram the tacult1ea'" ot universitles in the United

X1Dsdorl.

Those advisers and advisory cOlllD1'ttees studied the problems 1Ih1oh arose,

&D4.118Ure8 which should be taken, and visited the Territories to c118CUSSBuch

quelt10ns on the spot. The7 superv1..d the allocation iD the educatloneJ. n._lA
ot the Colon1al Developoent and WeUare t\mds provided b)' the United 1C:lngdom.

rrca 1 Apr1l 1946 to '1 March 1958, near11 I2fJ million .terl1D8 had been spent
tree those fUnds on education, £1' mi1110n on prilD&1'1 aDd secODdarJ' educatiOD,

Oftr £5 1I11110n OD technical arid vocational trainiD81 and more than tJ.O million

on higher education. Such creAits were allocated tor the executioD of scheme.

put forward b7 the Territories. '!'he advisers were respoaslble tor usistins '
,

/ ...
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1n the most efflcient outlay ot the lIlOAey available, approvina the schemes

.ubmitted by the Territories, and sivins advice OD the way in whlch those schemu

could be improved 1n t~ light ot experience acquired 1n other Terntor1es or 111

the United K1n8do. itself.

The Colonial Office u.181)84 Itudents trom the Terntortes to those

educational lnst;l.tut10na 1n the Untted K1Dgdom. which were bee1i adapted to their

individual needs •. OD 1 January 1959, ll,19' yonns people t.rom the Territories

under UJdted IC1D8dom ac3nd n1 strat:l OD had been stt.14J1ns in the ~.ted IC1D8dom and

Ireland. Two thousand s1x h-.mclre4 M4 tbil't~ of tt.a held scholarships and

, .. 087 were attend1118 QD1vers1tle••

He introduced Mr. Boushtol1, eduoat1oca1 espert tor the NOI1-Self-GQ-ternins

Territorl~8 W1der United JC1D8dom a&D:1D1.atratlOD, to the members ot the Committee.

Mr. HOtl1il'1'01 (United KiDS4cD) IItressed the value ot 418cusslonfifree

from politlcal couslderct1oDS 8DIODPt persona lutuested In the develop.ncnt ot
edUcation. It was ,.01DIft1mes said that certain Territories vere backward because

they vert dependent. It would be mo;re accurate to say that they were still

dependent because they vere backward. That word and the term "und.8r-developed"

were' often considered as derosatory 1:>1 the populatlons, but they vere used only to

deserlbe 'Terntorie.which tor one reason or another had not ye1i succeeded 1n

utillzing all their human and material resources tor the benetit ot the entire

population. It 'that· definition vas accepted, it became clear that the problem
ot the development ot educatlon existed just as much in iJ}d;ependent countries ..

in the Territorie. still adm'nistered b7 'the United JC1ns4om.

When the question had arisen ot establishing national development prosr"',
some had held the view that. complete educational e)'ltem must be preceded by •

period ot ecol1OlD1c expanslon. But it vu more realistic 8Z'd more democratic 'to

consider education as one ot the most etfectlYe means ot prosre.' and cOllsequent17

to assign it & place at least equalln importance to that ot eco~c expaue10n.

The establishment of a national .)'Btem ot edueation vu Jostly, 10 that
metropolitan Govermaents had been obUSed to turn1sh considerable finucial

usi.tance to Territories and 1ui4 accor41D&17 been anxious to ensure that .uch tuD4a

wen Y1de17 used.

I.··
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III the Un.i.ted Kingdom the old attitude ot benevolent pa'ternallsm, based largel)'

OD Isnorance of the needs and desires ot the overseas Territories, had to a large

extent gI.V8J1 place to • sincere, It sometimes l11-4et1ned and talteri128, sense ot
partnership. That developmeut had helped 'to coc.pl1cate the task ot the
educator, who was faced V1th th. task of seeing that policies were in line with the

hopes aDd desires ot the people. It vas now realiz9d that the fundamental factor. in

education vu less the policy ot the Government than the attitu4e of the gowrnGd.

After resietiD8 the 1DDovations which bad threatened to upset their traditional W&'1

ot lite, the peoples then moved, first to a selective, f:lnall)" to a complete

acccptmce ot vestern school1J18i eclucationa1. proareas beCs... identified with the

arch towards seJ.t-sovem-nt. While UD1.ted K1D8aaa educo.tors were questioning the

absol.ute superioritY' of 'their educational sys1;em and were tryins to help the

Territories to develop their own pol1tical and cultural personeJJ.ty, the 1'8ople. ot
those Territories were convinced ot its superiority and determined to mastf!r it.

HostllitY'tovaris techD1cal educatioD, the developnent of trade schools end the

tra.1n1nS ot artis8D8, which had been considered interior to the education orls1r.all7

offered, 1I8u.:J.lY' V8D1shed very quicklY', however, when the population of a Territorr

about to attain self'-goverDJDentor independence real1H~ that education of that kind

provided a meaDS of ach1evilag greater ttconom1c freedom.

The work ot British eclucators would become more ettect1ve as theyl!.n-rJed to
\

lmov the people8' wishes and were able to 8ati8f7 them. At the present tlJne, the

4-..d tor schools and for teachers vas assuming unprececlcted proportions. Aa

10as .. the aV&1lable resourc~8 bad kept pace w1th tba't demand the qual1ty ot
education had been mainta1Ded. Beeds ot exceptional scope now had to be met, but,

althoUSh the Territories' resources _re 8m':" bY' comparison nth those of the

1nduatrial countries, prosrammes ot tree, universal pr1marJ education bad beeD

4n.vn up. BY' d1~re8ard1DS 'the old.faah1oned princ1~ ot t1nanoial orthodoXY'.
that prioritY' should be given to revenue-producing aerv:l.ces,. it had been possible

to t1nd the ¥a18 and meenl to put the proSZ'-'. irlto ettect. ID theory,

ea:ueati()Jl should be developed oD17 as rapi417 .. the nece"al7 teachers aDd

achcols became available;· howeverI the educator was un4er pre.sure to move e1t~r

too slowly because ot ecOllOlD1c taators or too fut because ot 7JOllt1cal factors.

/...
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Thus ter, there had been no disutrous decline in the quality ot education, and

efforts bad been made to m1tlgate the damage by a big expansion ot teacher

traiDi1'18•

In general, the United Kinsdom telt that standards should be established

before the staRe ot mass demand vas reached; ,Then it vas, it should be passed

through as quickly as possible; later on" the advaDces 1Uede could be consolidated

and sta.'lclards reasserted preclae17. However" 6111ce the reGources and. needs ot
the Terrltor1es were different tram those ot the United Kingdom, it WaG the duty

of United K:lr.agdom educators to inU1cate the atendvas ad the system which they..
considered best and to suggest ..nl ot ~1D1 'them to local nee-ds, worl-:.1ng in

close partnerslrl p vith the people. concerned. They. ndght take the v:l.ev that their

task would be at an end when they had provil.ed such· educo.tion, but the manner in

wh:l.ch they carried out their work in the last stages before the Territories

attained self-governmeDt; would determine the future links between the pa.rties

concerned,_ and success would :be assured only it all of them displayed the

necessary wisdom and goodwill.

He vished to point out some ot the remarkable advances made in the Terr!tone.

aCbnini.stered by the Unlted,Kingdom. In Kenya, betwen 1946 and 1957, the number

,of pri~1 schools tor Africans had risen from 2,259 to ',B98 and the ntunber ot
children enrolled from 208,000 to 5001000. During the same period, the number ot
secon~ schools had risen from t:I.Ye to twent~p-five and attendance frODl ~5 to

3,316. The number ot African teachers had grow trom 4,810 to 10,263, and public _

expenditure on education had increased trom £148.. 935 in 1946 to £2,500,198 in 1958.
Equally encouras1ng figures cpuld be cited for other Territories, such \l.F3 lTigeri.,

Uganda, and Northern Rhodesia. The situation was somevhat different in Jamaica.

The latte~ had a very old tradition ot education, but the ben~1'1ts of education

had long been reserved to a smal..'l number ot urban Inhabltants. When the entire

population had wanted to enjoy those benefits, mainly because of British influence

after the war, the Government had not been in a position financially to meet its

wishes. The Government's vigorous economic policy would n9w enable it to achieve

I···
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its SCals, and it planned tc institute tree, compulsory primary education tor all

children by 1962•. At the same time" secondar7, higher and adult education had

made great strides. It was evident troUL all the figures he had cited that the

vital importance ot education was receiv:l.DS increasing recosrdtionj if the rate

of prosress was not always as rapid &8 could. be wished.. that vas due to local

conditions which might cause anyone to pause.

Hr. OOEDHAM' (Netherlands) Presented to the members ot the Committee---
Mr. de Bruyn, who was well qualified b7 his aca4em:lc training and his, experience

to report on the advances made in education in '1fetherlands New Guinea.

Mr. de BRum (lfetherlands) said thAt educational prosress in Netherlands

lew Guinea must be viewed against the background ot the Te:-ritory' 8 over-all

deve1o~nt, to vh1ch the Netherlands vas devoting sums Pt money that had risen

from 15.5 million SUilders in 1950 to 66 million in 1957.

The increase in expenditure vas attributable to the large-scale economic,

social and educatiol1&l development and to the steady expansion of the area under

the effectiYe control ot the Netherlands administration, which had increased

trom 126,000 square kilometres in 1950 to 264,000 in 1957.
During the period under review, great strides had been made in the construction

ot housing, hospitals end schools end in the improvement and extension at airports

and harbours. Particular attention had been paid to the development, ot public

health servicesj expenditure tor that purpose had increased trom 1.9 million

Su1lders in 1950 to 7 milllon in 1958, and the, number of doctors bad risen

from nineteen to eighty during the same period.

In the economic f1eld, several important projects had been undertaken.

Although agricultural policy still aimed at improving tood crops, efforts had also

been made to develop certain cash crops, such as cocoaj the area used tor the.

cultivation ot cocoa had increased trom thirty hectares iD. 1954 to 542 in 1958.

The progress ~evealed by those figures had been achieved through the work

ot a large number ot non-indigenous specialists, and also ot an incre-.sing number

ot indigenous ofticials who had had to be Siven the necessarY training.' There

/ ...
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bat 'beeD 746 lDd1.pD0U8 otticial. in soverDlleDt service in 195' and 1,439 in 1951.

In 1957, thirty.t:1v~ ot the Territory's sixty-five districts had been administered

by Papuan otficials.

Many years ot researcp aa4 preparation had preceded the eatablisbment ot the

present educational sy.tem. 1'be 1aDe41ate aim. ot the l'etber1aD4a Government

was to spread eleJDeDtary education to the sreateat possible extent I to improve

the qua11ty of educatioJ1 and to create opportunitles tor continued education

and. vocational traln1ns.

Ovins to the notable d1fterences 111 cultural development at Papuan socletyI

it was necessary to 41st1Dgu1sh betwe the '1Il1>ao. centres, reglons which bad

long been christianized. and the areas vh1ah bad only recently come i:,to contact

With Western culture.

In the rural areas, the villap constituted the functional social and

economic unit and tbe vUlage school vas the ·backbone of the educational system.

There were subsidized and W18ubs1d1zed schools. The former were the villap

schools, classified. as A, Band C•. The unsubs1d1zed schools aDd the e-type

schools were found in areas where Western culture had only recentlf penetrated,

while the A-t;ype schools were established 1n tl:.e most advanced areas. The

progress achieved could be measured by the tact that the num~er ot C schoOls

had dropped 1'r9m '18 iD 1952 to .148 in 1958, whereas the number of B schools

had risen trom 2()6 to 422, While A schools, non-existent in 1952" aumber.e4

eighteen in 1958.

Selected pupils tram the vUlage schools could attend three-year co~se.

in cOJ1tinuation schools which prepared them for education at the post-pr1!Dar7

level. The n~ber ot continuation schools had increased from mne in 1950 to
n1neteen in 1958, and the attendance of Papuan pupils had. risen from 850 to 2,250.

In the ur~D centrt!8, pr1lDary' education was g1ven at the type A Bed B .

pr1maJ"Y schools which prepared-their pupUs tor education at the poat-primarY'

level. 'lbe number ot pupils had increaaed tram 1,373 in 1952 ·to 3,576 in 1958

and the proportion of PapusDs amons .them had/increased tram ,4 to 51 per cent.

Wi:th respect to aecondary educatioD, the Territory bad three types ot
schools. Schools of the tirst type \ eMS) vere open to sraduates ot continuation

I .•.
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acbools aDd B-type prlmary schools. The two other types ot ecboo18 (MlJU) and BBS) I

.qu1valen~ to the schools ot the same DalD8 1n the Netherlands, were open to

sraduates of the primary schools A and B. The number ot Papuan pupUs enrolled

in the secondar,y scbools bad increased~ twenty in 1950 to 110 in 1958.

JUrtherDX:lre, in 1957 eleven Papuan boys bad been atteDd1ng secondar,y scbools

in the Netherlands and in 1958 the first ~puah had been admitted to a univerrlJltT.

As regards teacher-training, the facilities tor training v~]]a8e scbool

teachers had been iDlproved.. The number ot pupUs at the training schools bad

increased from 120 in 1950 to 432 in 1958, '15 being PapuaDS.

From 1950 to 1958, the total DUIIlber ot schools and special courses hsd.

increased from 652 to 1,203 and 'the number ot pupils trom 31,395 to 52,912. The

number of teachers had risen tram 952 tp 1,940. ~e educational faci11ties bad

therefore alDoet doubled in e18ht years. The total cost of e~catioD on the

budget of the Department of Cultural Affairs had aJlDuated to, 3.5 million gu:.ld.e~s

in 1950, while the sum required in 1958 had been more than 9.8 m1Uion guilders.

Those figures shoWcl the great. development ot education in Netherlands New Guinea

in the period~ 1950 to l~.

Mr. SAISAMENDI (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural

Organization) introduced the two documents prepared by UNESCO on the educational

situation in the Non-Self-Govern1ng Territories, entitled "Free and Compulsory

Education in Primary Schools in Non-Self-Governing Territories 1955-1957"

(A/AC.35/L.298) and "llliterac7 and Fundamental Education in Non-Self-C~vernin8

Territories" (A/AC.35/L.303).

The first ot the two documents was a factual presentation of the two mutually

complementary characteristics of universaJ,. primary education, namely, that such

education must be "tree" and "compulsory".
As article 26 of the Un!versal Declaration ot Buman Rigl1ts set torth very

clearly the obligations ot Governments with regard to free and compulsory

education, UNESCO bad felt that it m1ght be useful to present in t,.bular torm

the situation in the Non-Self-Governing Territories in tbat regard. In the case

ot tree education, it bad been felt tbat the term implied more tban exemption

I •••
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trom tu!tion fees, and the tables therefore also :'.nd1~ated exemptioD from

boarding tee., free tra~~ortation, school meals, etc.

In the case ot compulsory educatioD, UNESCO bad. telt it necessary to outline

the !'J81n features ot ttl! policies ot the AdmJ,n1stering Powers With regard to

the future ot education in those Territories. For thls reasoD, the information

bad been presented in two columns, • ODe lllustratins tbe present status aDd

the other the problems and tl'enc1s.

In the period under review, UNESCO bad aqpp11ed education specialists under'

the Tecbnical Assistance Ptogra~ to six ot the NOn-Belf-Governing Territories

and bad a~"8rded six fellowships to educators frca three of those Territories.

Regarding tbe second docl.UDent, he pointed out that it bad already been

prepared when, the tenth 8ess10n ot the Gener~ Conference ot UNESCO bad decided

(reaolutlon 1.51) to drop the use ot the term "~ntal education." and to

replace it by "youth education" or "adult education", a8 appropriate. The

document wa8 in two parts • tbe first one OD standardization ot literacy

statistics, aDd the second on illiteracy ana. fundamental education, 1.e. a4u1t

education, in order to meet the Wish pt the CoDlJD1ttee reprdins the proper

interpretation ot the term "literacy".

The meeting rose at 4.50 :rl.:.!!*




